
Activity Age Description Cost

Climbing Tower Any Age
A six-sided, custom built climbing tower which measures 

45 feet in height. Takes approximately 2 hours

$10/ person 

15 person 

minimum

Rock Barn Any Age
Indoor climbing wall that measures 45 feet in height. Takes 

approximately 2 hours. Masks required

$10/ person 

15 person 

minimum

Low Rappel
9 years old 

and up

An instructional session teaching participants how to 

rappel (descend a rock face with technical equipment) on 

our 30 foot cliff. Takes approximately 2 hours

$10/ person 

10 person 

minimum

Big Zip
11 years old 

and up

A 670 foot zip line that soars across a mountain valley. 

Takes approximately 2 hours (Weight restriction: 80-

250lbs.)

$10/person 

15 person 

minimum

High Ropes Course
11 years old 

and up

The high ropes course combines various high elements 

which range from 20-40 feet above the ground. Individuals 

complete the course while protected by technical safety 

systems. Takes approximately 2 hours

$30/ person 

10 person 

minimum

High Rappel
12 years old 

and up

This activity includes a strenuous, mile long hike to a 

stunning 150 foot rappel site. This session includes 

instructions on how to rappel (descend a rock face with 

technical equipment). Takes approximately 2 hours

$25/ person  

8 person 

minimum

Outdoor Climbing
12 years old 

and up

This activity takes place at the same location as our High 

Rappel activity and includes a strenuous hike. Various rock 

climbs, approximately 60 feet in height, will be set up for 

your group. All technical climbing equipment will be 

provided. Takes approximately 3 hours.

$20/ person 

10 person 

minimum



Archery Any Age

Participants will learn the different parts of the equipment, 

how to properly handle a bow and arrow, and proper 

shooting technique. 

$25/ hour       

10-12 people/ 

class

Archery Tag
10 years old 

and up
Please contact us for more information

$17/person    

8 person 

minimum

BB Guns

Participants will learn gun safety, basic rifle knowledge, 

how to properly and safely handle a rifle, and basic rifle 

shooting technique. 

$25/ hour       

6-12 people/ 

class

Arena Rides
3 years old 

and up

Horse rides within the corral arena. They are available 

during specific times of the year and must be reserved in 

advance

$25/ hour

Trail Rides
8 years old 

and up

Horse rides out on camp's trail. They are available during 

specific times of the year and must be reserved in 

advance.

$20/person    

5 person 

minimum

Haywagon Rides Any Age

Enjoy a tour of IdRaHaJe on a classic camp hayride lead by 

our Belgian horses, Gus and Klaus. Hayrides must be 

reserved in advance, and are subject to staff availability. 

$10/ person   

6 person 

minimum

18 Hole Disc Golf Any Age
18 holes of disc golf located on camp's lower end. Map and 

discs are included
no charge

Capture the Flag Field Any Age Flags and flag tape are included no charge

Ultimate Frisbee Any Age
Frisbees  included. Open fields are located below the Gym 

and Education Center and near Mountain Village
no charge

Campfires Any Age
Fire pits are available at each facility. Campfires are fire 

ban dependent. 
no charge



Hiking Trails Any Age
The majority of the trails are accessible behind the Gym 

and Education Center. Maps are available.
no charge

Fort Courage Any Age
A log fortress that is available for small campfires, an 

outdoor meeting space, or water balloon fights. 
no charge

Grizzly Park Playground Any Age Located near Mountain Village no charge

Canteen (Inside Gym and 

Education Center)
Any Age

The Canteen sells candy, ice cream bars, and 

miscellaneous baked goods. Masks Required

no charge to 

open store

Uncle Paul's Outpost (Inside Gym 

and Education Center)
Any Age

Uncle Paul's Outpost contains IdRaHaJe souvenirs, apparel, 

key chains, and other novelty gifts. Masks Required

no charge to 

open store


